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SO FAR, SO GOOD!
You help improve lives and communities.

We are Partners in Giving 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/PartnersinGivingVolunteers/
 

  
Greetings fellow Volunteer Chairs and Coordinators!
 
Congratulations! We are more than half way through the Campaign which
officially runs through Nov. 30!
 
As you continue to attend to the nitty gritty duties of your Volunteer
Committee  -- collecting pledge forms, sending out emails seeking help or
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuFVg6GqY6GVo5iXPrAbBffHvgIlEqMbxbaVCZHZpeOszWzC--pU1vcH11oDQQmPdy9nQopKEpfwknU1JgOMwZi56-3EgzjQ6ytzxRrrcTKPbd-cykL3iGoYFjIIA4jthi86w5JgIdFQC2pOZHhMJmB0xQ_rcZjTUA8-1BVz4dpxc&c=&ch=


donations, or organizing fund raising events -- don't forget that your work
makes an enormous difference.
 
Without you, the Campaign could not be successful. And without Partners in
Giving and the millions donated annually, many individuals and families in
need would struggle more or lose hope, and the work of hundreds of charities
and their wide range of causes, from environmental protection to health care
for kids overseas, would diminish or perhaps disappear altogether.
 
Make no mistake: what you do matters, to a lot of people! 
 
P.S. The photo above is of a DOC Partners in Giving Halloween Costume
Contest & Party. It was emceed by Volunteer Coordinator "Pumpkin Kitten"
Maureen Schuck, who is a Probation and Parole Agent for WI DOC!
 
Click on the Tipsheet below to see more great photos and get event
ideas from your fellow volunteers!  
 
 
$$$$ Update:
 
Through Oct. 28, the Campaign has collected over $468,000 in direct
pledge donations through the pledge form or online! Remember that the total
pledges processed by the Partners in Giving Campaign lag behind the "true"
totals at each department or School. Click on 2015 Campaign news below
to get the complete donor picture, breakdown for each state or UW unit and a
comparison to last year at this time.   
 
Some easy messaging points: 

No amount is too small.
Donors choose their charity.  
Cash, check, credit card, payroll deduction - it's easy!
Even a dollar, $5, or $10 onetime or per pay period helps!  

  
Don't forget to SHARE on FACEBOOK your event news and/or photos!
It's under groups/Partners in Giving volunteers. Or you can send photos,
tips, updates on events, and questions to linda.eggert@wisconsin.gov with
the subject line: newsletter to get them in the newsletter.
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Stay Connected            
https://www.facebook.com/groups/PartnersinGivingVolunteers/

 

    2015
Campaign News

  The Tipsheet   Why Do We Do It?

Get updated
2015 Campaign
news
 
See current
Partners in Giving
total donation
numbers,
participation
rates, and learn
about Campaign 
goals and
updates that affect
your local
Campaign.

 
  

Special events, tips
and ideas
 
Get ideas and tips on
special events, 
suggestions on how to
outreach to potential
donors, answers to
pressing questions, and
other inside baseball
info. It's a volunteer
driven marketplace of
ideas on how to run a
fun, successful
campaign!

What it all means
 
Your work as a volunteer
chair or coordinator has an
enormous impact on
countless local, state,
national and global
communities. 
Learn how you are making
a difference and use the info
to  create outreach to your
potential donors. 

Want to share a photo,
success story or tip?

email
linda.eggert@wi.gov
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